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UMM athletic reunion for 1970s coaches and players
Summary: 
(May 6, 2004)-Remember the old “Cougar Days” reunions? The Dave Englehardt roast? Post-game celebrations at the
“Pit” or “Muskie” houses?  Bus rides from Michigan and beyond? NCAA tournaments?
 Re-live these experiences with fellow student-athlete alumni and enjoy visiting with current coaches and staff by
attending the 1970s UMM Athletic Reunion on August 14 from 4 p.m. to closing at Stub’s Ballroom located in
downtown Battle Lake, Minnesota.
Former Coaches Al Molde, Rich Glas, Larry Edlund and Doug Dufty will host the reception. Alumni who played for
Coaches Connie Edlund, Sandy Glas or Maren Michaelson Bakken are especially invited to attend. Greg Lanners ’78
and Arly Grages ’78 will serve as volunteer organizers.
No invitations will be sent. To assist with planning, those attending are encouraged to e-mail one of the coaches by July
1:
Al Molde at amolde@gac.edu
Larry Edlund at ledlund@portageps.org
Rich Glas at rich_glas@mail.und.nodak.edu
Doug Dufty at ddufty@uswest.net
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
